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At Ellsworth, we are committed to create and maintain a
productive, safe environment in which ALL school community
members have clear expectations and understandings of their
role in the educational process.
Over the summer Ellsworth staff participated in a 4 day training
on Responsive Classroom teaching practices to reinforce that
commitment. Responsive Classroom is an evidence-based
approach to teaching that focuses on engaging academics,
positive community, effective management, and developmental
awareness.
We are excited to put our training into practice this year and you
will see that over the next several weeks as Ellsworth staff will be
working with students to ensure that expected procedures and
expectations are modeled, practiced, and reinforced. For
additional information on the Responsive Classroom approach
please see the information listed on the last page of our
newsletter.
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Q1 Progress Reports
Labor day (No School)
PTO Meeting
PTO Fun Friday Recess Event
Wear Red, White & Blue
Grandparents Day Luncheon
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Early Dismissal (11:15am)
Parent Teacher Conference
Family Football Night @ CHS
PTO Movie Night
Bus Evacuation - SPED Drill
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El l swort h El ement ary Hours
Office Hours: 7:30am to 4:00pm
Campus opens f or st udent s: 7:50am

WARNING BELL at 8:10 / TARDY at 8:15

Class Hours: (Mon/ Tue/ Thurs/ Fri) 8:15am - 3:05pm
Early Release EVERY Wednesday Hours: 8:15am - 1:35pm
Half Day Hours: 11:15am LUNCH served

CHA RA CTER COUNTS

St udent Spot l ight

This month we focus on:

Respon sibilit y
Congratulations to all the
students chosen.

Student of the

Month

August 2018
Isabella Perez

Payton Headrick

Anita Tymrak

Charlie Bowman

Anastasia Leahy

Deegan Morgan

Acelynn Vecchetti

Brenden Champagne

Alexander Razo

Kaylee Daniels

Jacob Moore

Eliana Vozza

Brayden Erives

Raegan Baker

Orene Wood

Hazel Smith

Genevieve Gardoni

Jocelyne Beltran Leyva

Yesenia Carpenter

Carmelo Southerland

Andres Martinez

It has been a great start to the school year! We
made our class rules as a team and discussed
our hopes and dreams for this year. Students
are becoming proficient in school and
classroom routines and procedures.
Here are some of the wonderful things we are
learning:
-

Letter names and sounds
Letter formation
Counting one to one in groups of 10
Finding setting and characters in a story.
2D shapes: circle and square
Beginning color sight words

The 2nd grade t eam has had a wo nderful t im e get t ing
t o kno w o ur new st udent s! W e've been wo rking hard o n
building o ur classro o m co m m unit ies and develo ping
friendships. W e've also been t alking a lo t abo ut o ur
ho pes and dream s fo r t his scho o l year and what we
wo uld like t o acco m plish. In o rder t o beco m e invest ed
in t heir o wn learning, st udent s were able t o set go als
as we lo o k fo rward!
In EL A we've been reading t he t ext : Tro uble at t he
S andbo x, by P hilip S im pso n.W e've been learning abo ut
ho w charact ers are develo ped and ho w t ho se
charact ers respo nd t o event s in t he st o ry. This m o nt h,
we will be reading Friends A ro und t he W o rld, by A na
G alan, and will be co m paring and co nt rast ing dif ferent
co m m unit ies t hat are discussed in t he t ext .
In m at h we are wo rking o n m at h m o unt ains and wo rd
pro blem s, while develo ping dif ferent st rat egies t o so lve
t ho se pro blem s.
L ast m o nt h was spent learning abo ut ho w o ur
go vernm ent is run and influent ial peo ple fro m t he past ,
such as S usan B . A nt ho ny. This m o nt h we will be
fo cusing o n science. W e will learn abo ut dif ferent t ypes
o f scient ist and ho w t o writ e like o ne as we co nduct
experim ent s!

W e are so ex cit ed t o begin t his f irst grade
j ourn ey w it h all of y ou! W e hav e been
pract icin g man y rout in es an d procedures so t hat
our min ds can be f ocused on learn in g. You
w on 't believ e t he grow t h y our child makes t his
y ear! In Fun dat ion s w e w ill be rev iew in g correct
let t er f ormat ion . W e are readin g The Recess
Queen an d A Fin e, Fin e School w it h a st ron g
f ocus on t he st ory charact ers. In mat h w e are
makin g part n ers of n umbers 2 t hrough 10. Our
social st udies f ocus has been school rules an d
decidin g our social/ academic hopes an d dreams f or
t he y ear! W e look f orw ard t o seein g y ou all f or
Sept ember con f eren ces!

W elcome t o t he 2018-2019 y ear in 3rd
grade. W e are so ex cit ed t o hav e y our kids in
our classes. Third grade is such a great y ear f or
learn in g.
In ELA , w e w ill kick of f t he y ear w it h
an aly zin g charact er dev elopmen t . The kids w ill
readin g 3 st ories. The Case of t he Gaspin g
Garbage, a chapt er in The Lemon ade W ar, an d
Thun der Cake. These are such great st ories w it h
w on derf ul charact ers.
Mult iplicat ion an d div ision con cept s w ill
be our main f ocus f or t he f irst semest er. A t
f irst , w e w an t t he kids t o ex plore an d
un derst an d t hese con cept s of equal groupin gs
an d sharin g in mat hemat ics.
Basic ideas of supply an d
deman d w ill be our f ocus in
Social St udies. It 'll be f un t o
con n ect t his w it h The Lemon ade
W ar.

The 4th grade students have been working hard on
establishing new routines and procedures. We have
been working on modeling positive behaviors we
would like to see in our classroom.
In math, we started the year with place value. This
includes; rounding, comparing numbers to the
millions, expanded, word and standard form to the
millions, understanding that the digit to the left is ten
times greater, addition and subtraction to the
millions.
In ELA, we started out text called, "Porpoises in Peril."
Students will work on citing explicit evidence from
the text, point of view, characters actions, feelings,
sayings, thoughts, and using descriptive language.
We will also be focusing on different parts of speech!
In science, we are starting with animal adaptations to
go along with our ELA story. Our end project will
have students taking an animal and putting it into a
new habitat. Students will have to identify the new
adaptations needed to survive in the new habitat.

In Science we will be exploring technological
breakthroughs and their impace on science. We will also
be diving into the scientific method.
In ELA This is an exciting time in ELA as students explore
narrative poetry and short stories. Answering the
essential question of "What are some of the challenges
and triumphs of growing up?", students will connect their
own childhood experiences to authors of different time
periods. In addition, they will be exploring mood, tone
and author's to project in their own writing.
In Math : Dear Family,
- ?Does it matter if the cashier adds three cans of peas
one at a time or multiplies the price of one can by three??
Your student may answer ?The total is the same either
way.?
- ?If you take three apples from the display and put two
back, is that the same as taking two apples from the
display and putting three back? How does that make
subtraction different??
Your student will be studying concepts like these in math
class. See if you and your student can find other
examples of mathematical properties or formulas in your
day-to-day life.
Happy Shopping!

5t h grade st udent s have been busy l earning new
rout ines and procedures as t he school year has began.
St udent s are l earning t hat 5t h grade has many expect at ions
as t hey are now ol der and st art ing t o prepare f or more
rigorous cont ent st andards.
St udent s are diving right int o working wit h f ract ions
in mat h. We?ve st art ed our anchor t ext , ?Night of t he
Spadef oot Toads? in ELA and st art ed working on improving
our writ ing skil l s. St udent s are working wit h t he human body
syst ems in science, mainl y t he skel et al , muscul ar, and
nervous syst ems. Addit ional l y, st udent s have st art ed
l earning about ?The Land and Earl y Peopl e? in social st udies.
We are using our agendas each day and using it t o
keep t rack of our night l y reading in 5t h grade. Pl ease
remember t o check and init ial night l y in t he agendas. Keep an
open dial ogue wit h your st udent about t heir homework and
cl asswork. Toget her we can ensure al l our st udent s are
successf ul .

P lease co nt act yo ur child's
t eacher if yo u need m o re info .

A c a demic Lif e
Sk il l s
We spen t Au gu st get t in g t o k n ow ou r n ew
classm at es an d t each er s, an d spen din g t im e w it h
old f r ien ds.
Her e ar e som e u pcom in g even t s f or Sept em ber :
- Mrs. D is on maternity leave until Mid-November
- We will be completing an author study this month of
Laura Numeroff 's "If You Give a Mouse a Cookie" series.
- Early Dismissal (11:15am) for parent teacher conferences
on Sept. 13th and 14th
-

Happenings in "SPECIALS" areas........
Welcome to band for the 2018-19 school year!

My name is Mr. Johnny and I am thrilled to be a part of
the J.O. Combs USD family and to be teaching band!
By now, all of you should have the necessary materials
for success in band class (instrument, book, and
pencil). I will provide each student a folder where they
can keep their book and other music that I may pass
out.
Part of playing an instrument is learning how to care
for it. A portion of classtime will be devoted to
instrument care. If you haven't done so, please consider
obtaining a care kit at your local music store. Also,
clarinets and saxes should have an ample supply of
reeds and must change them out regularly.
If you have any questions, please don't hesitate to
contact me at ajohnny@jocombs.org. Happy music
making!!

BAN D

Orchest ra

Thank you for supplying all the necessary supplies to ensure
that your child is successful in orchestra. I always enjoy seeing
and hearing the growth every child achieves throughout the
year. 2nd year students will be playing immediately. 1st year
students will be using wooden dowels as they are introduced
to the musical language with skills required for playing a
string instrument. As requested in the Orchestra Packet, please
have your child watch the YouTube video, ?String Instrument
Care? before playing the instrument. Please have your child
leave their instruments with me for several days so that I can:
tune, apply tapes to the fingerboard, and determine the play
ability of every instrument. I am qualified to make some minor
repairs and adjustments, but anything more involved may
need to be referred to a qualified luthier.
Sincerely, Mr. Guido Lavorata Director of Orchestra: CTA,
Ellsworth, Simonton and Harmon El. Schools.

Music
Where did my students find music this
summer?
They heard it at the mall and at the movies.
What about parks & office buildings?
Everyone heard lots of music on the 4th of
July with the parades and fireworks.
Music is such an integral part of our lives
that sometimes we barely notice it.

Phy sical Educat ion
P.E.
Welcome Eagles to a new year of physical education. My
Name is Mr. Velazquez, this is my first year at Ellsworth.
Prior to Ellsworth I was the PE teacher at Simonton. I am
very happy to be part of the Ellsworth family. This will be
a fun and active year for our entire school community. We
have various fun and exciting events planned this year
such as Walk to School Day, weekend hikes, ice skating
events, zumba/ smoothie night and after school sports.
Please keep an eye out for flyers prior to the events. I look
forward to teaching your children the importance of being
active and healthy. Any questions or concerns, you can
contact me at

Enjoy the music in your lives.

dvelazquez@jocombs.org

Let it bring peace and contentment.

Thank You and Go Eagles!

Mrs. Simpson

Technology
Kinder-2nd grade have been learning
how to navigate the Chromebooks, as we
have switched from desktop computers
this year! They have been practicing
getting logged in and learning how to use
Google Drawing.
3rd-6th grade have also been exploring
the Chromebooks. They had their first
assignment in Google Classroom! They
used Google Drawing and have been
using https:/ / www.Typing.com/

Hello Ellsworth Community!
For those who don't know me, allow me
to introduce myself. I'm your school
counselor Elfida Telles.
I am here to assist you as we embark on
the 2018-2019 school year. This
involves helping students with their
social and emotional skills and making
sure everyone feels comfortable and
safe for a positive learning experience.
I can be reached by phone
(480-882-3528) and my door is always
open. I am looking forward to helping
students and parents succeed in their
educational journey.
Have a wonderful school year and Go
Eagles!

Young Coyot es
Young Coyotes daycare services children ages 3-5 years old and combines play and learning
in a child centered environment where exploration is encouraged. Children are provided
opportunities to grow socially, emotionally, and academically through hands on activities
involving music, art, and dramatic play. Young Coyotes is taught by a preschool teacher with
8 years experience in early childhood. We now have 2 schools that will have our Young
Coyotes program, Ranch Elementary and Ellsworth Elementary. Young Coyotes is licensed by
Department of Health Services and approved by the Department of Economic Security.
Children must be potty trained and current on shots. Parents must provide a sack lunch.
Hours of Operat ion: Monday- Friday f rom6:30 a.m. t o 6:00 p.m.
not incl uding school hol idays. Pricing: Parent s have a choice
of eit her f ul l or part day opt ions.
Hal f day $21 per day or $95 per week
Ful l day $42 per day of $170 per week

LIBRARY
A friendly reminder if your child has an outstanding
book and you are unable to locate the book you can buy a
replacement book. Any questions, please contact Lora Rael at 480-882-3520.

Healt h Of f ice New s
Reminder if your student isill or hasa
fever greater than100.0theymust be
fever freefor 24hoursbeforereturningto
school.

Not ice of Non-Discriminat ion

The J.O. Combs Unified School District does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, disability or age in its programs or
activities and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth groups. Inquiries may be directed to the Title IX Coordinator
or the Section 504/ ADA Title II Coordinator at 301 E. Combs Rd., San Tan Valley, AZ 85140 or (480) 987-5300.
El Distrito Escolar Unificado de J.O. Combs no discrimina basada por la raza, el color, el origen nacional, el sexo, la discapacidad o la edad de una
persona en sus programas o actividades y proporciona igual acceso a los Boy Scouts y otros grupos juveniles designados. Las consultas pueden
dirigirse al coordinador del Título IX o al coordinador del Título II de la Sección 504 / ADA en 301 E. Combs Rd., San Tan Valley, AZ 85140 o (480)
987-5300

.

CA FE T E R I A
NEWS
Keep Tr ack of you r
st u den t s lu n ch accou n t
by sign in g u p t o u se

Ezsch oolpay.com

We l c o m e

Back

it is f r ee t o sign u p an d
set t h e r em in der t o
sen d you an em ail w h en
you r st u den t is low
on m on ey.

Cl i ck f or
Break f ast
M enu

Breakf ast is $1.25
Lunch is $2.65
Reduced breakfast and
lunch $ .30 and $ .40

Cl i ck f or
Lunch M enu

L OS T

& FOUN D

Each year st u den t s m isplace t h eir back pack s, lu n ch
pails, coat s, h at s, an d even t h eir glasses.

Wh en t h ese it em s ar e f ou n d t h ey ar e placed in t h e 2
lar ge can s in side t h e br eeze w ay. Eye glasses w ill be
t u r n ed in t o t h e f r on t of f ice.
Please r em in d you r ch ild t o ch eck f or t h eir
belon gin gs.

Tw ice a year t h ese it em s w ill be laid ou t on t ables f or
st u den t s an d par en t s t o look t h r ou gh . Please t ak e t h e
t im e t o ch eck f or an y of you r ch ild's t h in gs.
Ellsworth Elementary will donate all unclaimed items every
other week to local charities that can place these items in the
hands of those who need them.

Resource Tit l e 1 Reading
Welcome to the 2018 - 2019 school year
Things are a little different for resource this
year. Our wonderful Paraprofessionals are
spending their days inside of the classrooms
supporting the students and teachers on grade
level work. This is a great opportunity for the
students to receive more support on classroom
material than they were previously able to get.

Welcome back to the 2018-2019 school
year! I am so excited to get started working
with your students. I look forward to a
wonderful year full of learning and most
importantly, reading. Here are a few tips
that you can do with your child to improve
their reading skills:
-

Ms. Besaw- K-2 Resource Room Teacher
Mrs. Harris-3-5 Resource Room Teacher
Mrs. Wang 6 Resource Room Teacher
Mrs. Brennan- K-6 Speech Pathologist

-

Set aside a regular time to read to
your children every day.
Surround your children with reading
material.
Show enthusiasm for your children's
reading.

Mrs. Carbajal, Reading Specialist
Mrs. Spalding, Title I Para

ELL
Welcome back Ellswor th Eagles! We hope you had a
great Summer and are j ust as excited as we are about
this 2018-19 school year !
M r s. Roy and I have been busy AZEL L A placement
testing our new K inder gar ten students and touching
base with our retur ning EL students.
We look for war d to meeting our new families.
M rs. Bencomo
M rs. Roy

Ins t r uc t io na l C o a c h 's
C o r ner

Great things are happening in classrooms at
Ellsworth. We are working on Interactive Modeling
as a part of the Responsive Classroom culture and
our students are noticing the positive ways we move
about the classroom. They are working to have
classrooms that are safe places to learn. Check out
some first and fourth grade classrooms using this
strategy below!

Dist r ict New s & Upcom in g Even t s :
Bond Updates:
Construction is moving right along at the Combs Performing Arts Center! The interior walls are going up
and some exterior painting has started. All classrooms in the district have been updated with new
displays. These systems allow the instructor or student to cast their work right from their laptop or
Chrome book
to the display making them an engaging learning tool. Thank you voters for your
support of the 2016 Bond!

The Combs Education Foundation is launching their annual awareness and contribution campaign
August 27th - September 9th. Your donation supports Combs High School student scholarships, teacher
mini-grants, and the food and clothing bank.
Look for more information coming home with students during the campaign.

Don't miss Family Football Night Friday, September 14, 2018. Show your support of our Combs Coyotes
and win your school a pep rally! The school with the highest percentage of attendees wins!

Kelly Guerra
Coordinator of Community Education
J.O. Combs Unified School District

Help us share the good things happening in our district! Complete the form, and we help get the word out to our community.

